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Wind Heavy Rain
High wind, and heavy rain pounded the 
Spearman area Wednesday afternoon , NOTICE
Most of the local population agrees that Mrs. G- E. Oakes, who writes news
the drouth is in its final stages! Horse Creek ar^c ês i°r the Spearman Reporter, is out 
ocated one mile West of Spearman was ° * town *or an extended vacation. This

' notice is to ask Spearman residents to call 
the Reporter office, 3434, and turn in your 
news items!

Spearman
k full again Wed. evening! The Palo 
o Creek, between Spearman and 

ruver is near bank full, and weather men 
i this storm system will be with us thru 

aturday! (Heaven Forbid—and it's still 
aining Wed. nite as we go to press)!
Spearman was in a severe ,his happened within about one

minute then it was very still.’ 
Loyal I estimates the cloud he 
saw to be about 8 or 900 feet

alter forecast Wednesday &■ 
all Turner who lives nine 

west a»d one-quarter north 
Spearman on the Gruver Hi 
av sighted a tornado cloud 

510 p m and stated, “ it 
ĵenly turned dark and the 
was so hard and wind so 

you could barely see the 
but it began to swir! and 

4 white, just like snow, it 
about oni— half mile from 
house, crossed over the 

ner Highway, a power line & 
ces but to my knowledge, 

<r touched the ground. All

Wagon Train To 
Leave Joday!

Dies F. Cherry 
ewH. S. Principal

high.

His mother. Mrs Nec! Turner 
was in the cellar, hut Lovall oh | 
served the dark cloud from bldg. | 
near the house. A window was. 
open in their kitehen and hr 
stated “a wall of water blew 0 
to 8 feet inside the kitchen from 
the strong wind and rain.”

The cloud moved to the East 
and no damage was done to the 
Ned Turner place.

Bernard Dossett who i« em 
ployed at the Spearman Kedi— 
Mix called and reported the 
wind in Spearman bent double 
an 80 ft. tower at the Redi Mix 
and sheets of tin blew from the ' 
roof of a BAKER A TAYLOR 
shop building into their yard He 
estimated the tin blew ion yds 

| All this happened about 5:10 p. ; 
At the regular meeting of m.
Board of Trustees of tlir

a r

i t

i l t

I

arm.m Independent School
rirt. Tuesday, June 8, Jam es 
Orrv was employed as prill

.. f f i

Just West o the RediMix 
across and further down on the 
Gruver Highway a 20 to 80 font

of the Spearman H i g h l y 1? ' s*ora* e , bin hl<*'v “ je
sol at a salary of $9 165 00. i M,‘r,p Ber k place into the old

...Up*

s whatever state 
ted upon.

raise

Cherry for the past four yrs 
served as principal of the 
nheld JVintor High School

joI He and Mrs. Cherry have
dwld.

Horizon Oil A Gas Bldg. This 
is located just at the city limits 
West of Spearman Grain Co.

fill" (WW.i,

When the wind hit Spearman 
the door to the Spearman Floral 
and Gift shop located in the 

prior to that taught in the plains Shopping Center Mall 
dish department for nine Blew open and before the
rs at Amarillo Junior High owner Billy Turner could Jock

..................... • the door it had lifted out a num
her of tljc acoustical tile irons 
the ceiling of his business.

Spearman received over an] Hansford 
1 inch of rain from the stormIn e*hcr business and motions 

carried1 hills were p a id 'i... . , . _
Billy Graham Crusade was Wednesday evening.
"d to use the high school -------- O

Jtonum November 12 thru 3!
Spearman Shrine Club will 

allowed to use the football | 
fer the Shrine

RUMMAGE SALE: The Christ 
ian Church will have a rummage 

Circus: 'sale Friday morning, 8 00 a m 
s Tilford to be put on a s a l  <‘ll noon in the old City Ha'l 
schedule of an assistant on building. 

i"c month basis; Sam Wat ] 
i immediate expenses fnr
Texa« Band Master's Assoc. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lackey, mhers of the Hansford Coif club, 

b e ! Sherry and Mike of Lubbock Sunday June 13, 2 p.m. at the

- O -

Men's Scotch 
Doubles Tourney
There will be a Men’s Scotch 

Doubles C.'If Tournament for mc-

The famous Rolling Plains 
Wagon Train will pull of Speai 
man at 8:30 a.m. Thurs., June 
10 headed for Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma and the 
A dedication of the N atl Cow
boy Hall of Fame and Western 
Heritage Center.

Approximately 20 wagons will 
leave in the early morning for 
the trek that will take fifteen 
days to reach the city. Dedication 
and grand opening ceremonies 
will he held at the Center at 2:30 
n m. June 26 at 1800 N. E. 63rd 
Street. It will be free to everyone 
and visitors are ask“d to dress 
western and help lend color to 
the event. Admission to the Mus
eum will also be free for the re
mainder of the day until fl p m.

Fr«m 6 to 8 p m. on June 26, 
a Chuck Wagon Feed will be held 
with the Rolling Plains Wagon 
Train at the Hall of Fame gro
unds at $1.50 for adults and $1 00 
for children. Tickets mav he ord 
ered in advance by a post card 
to Rolling Plains Wagon Train, 
200 Skirvin Tower, Oklahoma 
City. (Send no money you can pay 
at the site)

The train will make the first 
overnight stop 21 miles east of 
Spearman at the intersection of 
F M. road 759 and Highway 70. 
The second night, June 11 they 
will stop south of Canadian at 
the river. June 12, the third night 
the Train will spend the night at 
Miami and also stay over Sunday. 
June 13. June 14 Mobeetie; June 
15, Shamrock: June 1C, Erick, 
Oklahoma; June 17. Sayre, Okl
ahoma; June 18, Elk City, Okla
homa; June 19 they will stop at 
Clinton and participate in the 
Annual Celebration and also stay 
over Sunday, June 20; 21 Wea 
therford, Oklahoma; June 22: 
4 ” erokee Village: June 23. El 
Reno: June 24, Yukon. Oklahoma; 
June 25 arrive in Oklahoma City 
anJ participate in an all day 
celebration in honor of the 
VVa. on Train.

The Wagon Train will be a 
feature in the Parade of the 
Western States the morning of 
Tune 26. All the governors of the 

The Spearman Business a»d ] 17 western states are expected to 
Professional Womens Ciub will j be present for the parade and 
meet for a luncheon in the dedication. Former President
Home Demonstration Club rroin Eisenhower is expected to raise

liMHIlitt ’:|*HlMtlK
P i

1

Marvin Groves, a long jtjmc meeting of the board of direct 
Equity member, who lives in 'ors.

county, is the new E. J .  Copeland, local manager 
president of the Equity Exchange is extremely proud that Dans 

Groves was elected president i f<v-d county has ‘ come through" 
of the cooperative at the recent,1 with the new president!

B&PW Club Members 
To Meet Today

4

■ i j

ting in San Antonio to 
two John Deere tractors ] visited the past wpek-end in the 

mower and blade be purch homes of Major Lackey and D.
3  Keim, Janie Lackey and child-the price of *1,545 38 as 

W submitted by Hansford
dement Co.

Spearman Golf Course.

Prizes will be given for 1st,
rpn mmained the past week for 2nd and 3rd. places.
a visit. Entry fee Sl.00

at noon today for their regular 
meeting. All members are urged 
to be in attendance.

Trap Shoot
TRAP SHOOT: IOOF Trap

shoot, Sunday, June 12 begin 
ing at 1 p. in., north of railroad!
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Sheets Descendants Annual 
Family Reunion

*  descendants of Mr. and 
Sheets, who settled 

lan Territory now Greer 
J ’ Oklahoma, held their 

family reunion Sunday. 
In the Spearman Comm

anding with 150 relatives 
°'ir states in attendance. 

. children of Samuel 
/•meat Sheets, John 

thnd Mrs. L G. And 
liBte only daughter, and their 

and Claude Sheets, not 
that time, moved to

the Holt Community soon after 
the turn of the cer.turv. Some 
years later, Clnrrnrc ShceJ moved 
to Fricna. Texas. Martin Sheets 
was the only ore remaining in 
Oklahoma.

The oldest person attending the 
reunion Sunday was Lee Powell

Kelly Don Sheets. 4 months, 
son of Mr. and Mi.~ Lowell Sb 
cets of Perryton was the young 
est descendant in atteidance.

Mrs. Laura Reed with her bus 
band Marvin, and daughter. Mrs 
Bettv Gettings wai the member

presided over the business 
meeting Mrs. Bill Sheets, seere 
tary, read the minutes j f  the 
last annual reunion. Officers for

the coming year are, President. 
Bob Cator; Vice President, S. B 
Sheets; Secretary and Treasurer 
Mrs Bo!. Cator and Mrs. S. B

who came the longest distance.
husband o f"  Ora Sheets Powell, They live in Kansas City. Mo. ____
di.nzhter of the late Martin Mrs Reed is the only surviving Sheets of Sunrav
s ? V  child of the Clarence Sheets,

p0WP|| js the oldest surviv- fami'v ! The noon meal, a day of visiting
I Sheets Mr and Mrs Lee Durland Sheets, president, and and recalling old times was etij 

f r o m  Erick. Oklahoma 1 Floyd Sheets, Vice pres.,joyed by everyone. _  „

the Kansas flag at the eercre.ony. 
Tentative plans are for John 
Wavne to present av ards at the 
dedication dinner and Fddv Arn
old has heen invited to be in 
attendance.

The famous Doc Holliday the 
Marshall of Frontier City l!. S. A 
1S58, '63, ’64 and ’65: Marshall 
Frontier Village, Portland, Ore
gon, 1959 and 1960: Marshall 
Alamo Village. Bracketville, Texas, 
1960, 1961 (movie location of "The 
Alamo' starring John Wayne;) 
Marshall Frontier Village, Wich
ita, Kansas, 1961; Marshall and 
Manager Old Virginia City, Fair 
fax, Virginia, 1962 will be pre
sent in Spearman to begin the 
trek with the Train and make 
the complete trip with the Train 
Doc Holliday has appeared in two 
movies, “Citnmaron" and "Two 
Rode Together’’; is a member of 
the Screen Actors Guild; has made 
thousands of personal apperanc- 
es and many tours; has made the 
old Western history hook.

Two other famous persons will 
appear at intervals with the Wag
on Train, Mark Blodgett, alias 
Patch McCord and Jake Wilson.

Persons from Spearman and 
other towns who will be making 
the trip by wagon are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, Borger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Green, of 
Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wade. Stinnett; Mr
Otto Mangold. Pampa- Jap Bailey. 
Mobeetie: Mr.
Riley and Mr 
F.vans. Gruver:
George Buzzard 
Harry Crooks, V 
Shederk. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mc
Lean, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cle
ment, Mr. and Mrs Peter Vernon 
•>!l of Spearman; Mr and Mrs. A. 
S Megcrt. St Petersburg. Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ashpangh 
Stapnut, Oklahoma: Mr and Mrs. 
r  T. Le Valley. Sun Valley Calif 
Mr & Mrs Dunean C Kilgore Gri 
Ate* Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sheppard. Fargo Oklahoma: 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Miller, 
Woodwerd Oklahoma: and Att 
ornev Sid White, Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Lee McClellan 
I iffy Years Together

Mr. and Mrs. Randolqh L ee1 His own 59th anniversary was|rite Heller and Rev and Mr 
McClellan were honored Sunday, the 7th golden wedding anniver W. B Hicks, Wichita Falls; NO
June 6th, with an open house]sary he has attended of couples and Mrs Travis W’ilson, M rj
observance of their fo ld e r , in which he issued the license: Cassie Wilson, Mitch Wilson ant 
wedding anniversary The event, while serving as Countv Clerk. Miss Jewell Foster, Dumas;
hosted by their children Mr. & R L.’s transportation. while Mr. and Mrs Ralph McClellan,
Mrs. Jam es K. Hicks, Mr. and courting Vera Beatrice, was a Mr and Mrs. John Cagle and
Mrs. Roy Lee McClellan and motorcycle with a side car an 1: Jonna. Dumas; Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McClellan on his wedding day he f rund the Otto Mangold and Cassandra, ot 
was hold in their home, 622 S motorcycle would not run and Pampa; Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Haney from 4 to 6 p m. and he rented a Model T to take Chambers, Dalhart; Mr. and Mrs

Approximately 3on persons him to the wedding. He then re Billy McClellan at d children of 
called to visit the couple and sided at Rote| whiCh was the Sunray; Mr and Mrs. Tab Worn- 
visit relatives and old triends community of Old Hansford The Me. Fntch and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
and talk over old times. A very couple was married by Samuel E. Lieb, Stinnett.
enjoyable afternoon was spent Walsh Franklin, Methodist M i n ---------------------------

ister VBS COMMENCEMENThy all who dropped by.
At the entry of the home was 

a picture of the couple that was 
taken on their wedding da

i R T ( ,« I  The closing exercises for the
L L u- u h m,ha K Union Church Vacation Bible

in 1906 when ho helped his school is tonight, June 10th. at
June 6. 1915 The picture was ât^er 4,n  thr£L,ph 8 p. m. Everyone is welcome to
taken from a small one and "’ ‘' r °. T] * '- a 1 e 0 ’,.e‘ .ome. but the parents who hive
blown up to portrait size by ° ( 1 ^ er ** serx,nL children enrolled are especially
CricKet Giles. It was bordered «  Cou • y Cierr vh n the n w r : , , ^  t0 con,c and tpc ^  J
by a frame once belonging to ? f°, d n lcIes ,he children have made in
Mr. McClellans mother. Every »n ® ^  ^  «  Creative Activity classes and

Equity. He established his own j 
j business in 1924

At the open house, Mrs. Me : Mr. McClellan has most cert
Clellan was dressed in her orig ainly been very active ir civic

detail of the 
feet.

picture was per

mal wedding dress she made 
herself and was married m 50 
vears ago.

Huge howls of flowers dec

ree the program
Thursday night one of tl a 

] rockets Faith or Hope will land 
on the moon Closing the Race to 
The Moon contest between the

and Mrs Earl
and Mrs Joe
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs Harry

d Live For Christ In The Space 
\ge which was our theme for

HOSPITAL NEWS

Sunday, June 27th the Wagon 
"Train will particinate in flip final 
“vent of the celebration when an 
'ndian Powwow at the Hall of 
c »me grounds will he held with 
’'hief of the Creek Indians. Dole
Mclntsh presenting thd Train ] serving as County Clerk

organizations and a civic leader x , __,____ _•all Vaio lifrt tj^ I <i , ; aOVS {JDA 1116 Cnlldrpn u8Vfl
city h^ m m lss“ n u i « l !
19.50 as mayor, alderman

orated the entire house and]commissioner He i' very activei,|.js ve„_ 
most special was an arringc in the Methodist church. at ” ■ *»
ment of white roses and gilded times serving as Sunday School 
wheat, a gift of their children! superintendent, steward and h3S| 
commemorating the first wheat neen on every building coniin-
crop. R L harvested in th i; ittee of the church, 
area. He h is been connected | Mrs. McClellan is still n r )  _
with the wheat industry all his active in missionary work of the Hospital Patients 
life. church and attends when ner[ Moon Jones, Bob Hayes, Leo

Becky McClellan, grand health permits. Fitzer, L. H Searcy, Lavonne
daughter of the couple, regist- Mrs. McClellans sister and Schmeilmg, ,,Rae Karr. Evelyn 
ered the guests. Guests were] brother were present at the open Young, Claude Watkins, Mike Cudd, 
greeted at the entry by the Me house, Mr. and Mrs. George •-•arry Turner. Ora I^e Weidner, 
Clellan children Parker. Santa Ana, California & E ’va Deane, Wanda Bayird, Carl

The table was laid with a Mrs G. Y. W ilson, 
beautiful white tablecloth, hand Florida.
made by Mrs McClellans mother Seven of Mr McClellan’s bn. 
and given to Vera Beth (Me- thers and sisters survive and 
Clellan) Hicks. Crystal punch were present at the event. Mr & 
bowl and cake plate compliment Mrs. Elmo McClellan, Mr and 
ed the serving table and sum Mrs. Dave McClellan and Mr. & 
ounded the beautiful three tier Mrs. Ted McClellan all of Gru 
ed white wedding cake that cen ver; Mrs Paul Higgs, Amarillo: 
tered the table. Flowers for the Mrs Walter Wilmeth. Spearman Nova, Francis Cearlev, Oliver
serving table, were a beautiful Miss Orene McClellan Dallas & | Davis, Richard Kingsley, Mer-
wedding bouquet of white mini* Mrs. Howard Hunt. Lubbock. cedes Rivas A daughter W. R.
ture roses Serving were; Miss] Out of town guests were Mrs ShaulL Ethyl Weidner, Ruby
Orene McClellan, Dallas; Mrs Vary Haurrer. Hollywood. Calif 
W B Hicks, Wichita Falls; Mrs Linda and Dehhie Robertson, of 
Howard Hunt, Lubbock: Mrs. Colorado Springs, Colorado; Rev
Garland Oatman, Lubbock- Mrs J. Wade Griftin. Lubbock; Mrs 
P A Lvon. Sr and Mrs. F. J  Howard Hunt. Lubbock; Mr and 
Daily, Spearman. Mrs Garland Oatman and Tarn-

Others in the house party my, Lubbock; Mrs Bill Kenyon, 
were David, Bill and Jeanie, the Pi.rtales. New Mexico; Mrs. Vir- 
children of the Roy L. McClcll- ginia King Alien. Canyon; Mr 
ans and Ken and C m  the child and Mrs. H E Campfield. Can 
ren of the Wilson McClellans. Ivon; Judge an,) Mrs Max Boy- 

Randolph Lee McClellan j er. and Mr and Mrs Cy La 
married Vera Beatrice Wilson ir Master, Perryton: Mrs Paul 
the home of her parents five Higgs. Mrs John Farqubar. Mr 
miles North of the present city j and Mrs. W P. Pearson and Dr 
of Gruver, June 6. 1915. Then j and Mrs G. W Gross, Amarillo;

R. L Mrs. Laura Ann Berry. Tex-

Riverview, Kizziar, Sr., Edna Hayes and 
Howard L. Boyd.
Patients dismissed:

Margaret Johnston. Beulah Red- 
wine. Bettv Rocox, Kenneth Birch, 
Pommy Fergurson, Maria Rios, 
Wanda Jones. Il» Jo  Hart. Katrina 
Kelp. Kenneth Kelp. Pete Cator. 
Ill, Mari Choate. Hoyt Biles Vary

Crawford. Jack Findley. Alma 
Kizziar Nan«v Lair. Billy Hazel
wood, Ike Richeson, J r .,  and 
Dorothv McQueen.
New babies:

Mr and Mrs. David SehmelifBfc 
Gruver are the parents of a dau
ghter horn May 31, 2:23 p. »tv 
weight 6 lb 9 1/2 oz.

Mr and Mrs Frank Karr. J r *  
Spearman are the parents of a 
bov born May 31, 7:49 p-m. weight 
51b. 1 ot.

with a peace pipe. issued his own marriage license homa, Oklahoma; Mrs. Margue

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan and 
Pat visited in Springer, New 
Mexico the past week-end with 
the Irvin Lambs.



REPORTER, Spawns**. T«M»,
Thursday, June 10. l:* One new member Hashments were M-ntd to Mesdamcs

# r ^ * vLIX'AL
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Collard 

Jr., who were married last week, 
will be at home soon. On their 
way to Spearman, the couple had
a slight accident when their car 
overturned. Slight injuries were 
sustained.

Monroe Buchanan left Monday 
for Sweetwater, Texas where he 
will be employed as a chemical 
engineer for the American I'ot

Lil Turner. * ,
Present were: Jackie Safe. 

Dorothy Buzzard, Batty TuTr 
Dorothy Manner, BMel Hut A W * 
Estelle Jackson, Jo  L a r X L b L  
via Robertson, jlrib ara ,
Gwtn Smith and j  Patty 
more. ,  W

The next m eftiitf wttl be M l 
June l 'th ,  9:3C a h .  in tha Wa 
ot Bode I Hutchison. I T *

We are "lad to announce that 
we have completed additional 
storage space in our elevator. 
This makes it possible for us 
to share with you the mutual 
advantage of having your wheat 
stored in Spearman, and will 
avoid extra charges on your 
wheat in the way of interest A 
freight. Until our big elevator is 
full, we will be glad to share 
the benefits of local storage with 
you, and if you prefer to sell, 
would appreciate to make you 
a bid on your grain. We are 
proud of the marketing connec
tions that we have built in the 
past, and know that they will 
enable us to pay the full market 
price.

We have a full and fresh stock 
of high quality feeds of all kinds, 
and a large supply ofdepcndable 
seeds. Sudan, llegari, 60-day Soon
er milo. millet and all sorts of 
cane seeds.
R I. PORTER GRAIN AND SE E P  
CO.
Spearman — Stinnett — Dumas 
Distributors Gold Medal and Silk 
Flcss Flour and Quaker Products.

die are urged to send one or 
more entries. A 15-mrh lovlbg 
cup will be awarded the winner 
which will be decided by applause

A free fireworks display will 
be held ?t 9 p.m and a dance at 
9 30 will end the opening 
Lake McClellan is 25 miles SE 
of Pam pa

The Pampa Board of City Dev
elopment end C of C is helping 
sponsor ihe opening.
SPECIAL SERVICES WILL BE 
HELD FOR WORKING MEN

For the benefit of the working 
men of this community, a spec
ial service will bo held in the 
Baptist Church next Sunday J jn e  
30

Rev Matthew Doyle invites all 
harvest hands, and other work
ing men to come just as they 
are No one is to dress up, 
but to come in work clothes Wh
at he has to sav will be of spec 
ial interest to all.

As proof of the old saying.
“Clothes do not nvike a man,” 
Rev. Dovle will noint out vital 
truths which do make real men. 
HARVEST 1940

Boyer wil be heaid over KGNl 
at Amarillo on Saturday morn 
ing. June 29th at 7 30 am .
JU LY 4th PROGRAM
w il l  o p e n  McCl e l l a n  l a k e

County Judge A F Barkley 
ai d Honest Bill Miller of the pro 
gram committee are planning the 
offn ial opening of Lake McClellan 
in Gray County for July 4th.

The program calls or boating 
by the general public from # 00 
am . to 1:30 p m. when speed boat 
races begin.

At 2:30 p m. the official ded
ication ceremonies will be held 
under the direction of C. H. Mai 
ker. chairman of the lake comm- 
itt-c of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and a director of the 
Authority. Offieal* of the author
ity. the WPA SCS and others 
who contributed to su.'ccss of 
the project null be introduced. 
The dedication service will be 
brief a n j informal.

At 3 pm . a bathing beauty 
revue will be "staged under the 
direction of Bert Howell, coneess- 
onaire No entry fees are requ- 
red and all towns of the Panhan-

Thelma Scott. Jackie Hall. Doro
thy Longley, Inez Holland. Ruth 
Caro, Ina I-onglev, Zina Longley. 
Caro Lee Frantz Mae Shaull. 
Fthel Ellsworth. Gladys Richard
son, Gowanda Golightly, Margaret 
Kirk and Ina Mae Hughes.

■KTKBK'R d ec o

:  659-320:
1105 Townse 

' Spearman, Ti

MEMBER

Jackie Banks Is 
Flower Clug Hostess
The Gladioly Flower Club met 

in the home of Jackie Banks, 
1:30 a.in. Thursday, June 3. Cof 
fee and prune cake were served 
to tl c members as they arrived 

President Jackie Banks opened 
the meeting. In the flower judg
ing. the home grotyn winner was 
Dorothy Buzzard, with a mixed 
spring bouquet in a teapot. The 
borrowed winner was Jackie Bauks, 
also with a spring bouquet in a 
watering can. Specimen winner 
was Patty Spoonemore with a 
single rose.

Svlvia Rolierlson pave a del 
iuhtful program on permanent

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
Will J. Miller, Editor & Publisher

213 Main f  cr nan , Texa
received an inVit|tien ^  
the open house .honoring 
erand and |(j*, iPilUan ft, 
Hicks on the fiftieth anaiv* 
of their ira n ia g f, Ju a n - 
6 00 p>m. at WichRa fa lls  T 
Reverand Hicks- is;-a ftirain 
tor of, (he SpeigM o u .w  
church and the father of is 
Hicks of SpearOtik

Rebekah Lodge News
The Spearman Rebekah Lodge 

No. 290 met Thursday, Ma> 27 
in the lOOF Hall. The meeting 
was called to order by the Noble 
Grand, Gladys Richardson, Pro 
Tern.

Devotion was given by the Cha 
plain, Jackie Hall. Caro Lee 
Frantz Save an interesting re
port of the Panhandle Association 
which was held in borger, Texas 
\  school of instruction was given 
by Lodge Deputy, Dorothy Long 
ley.

During the social hour, refres- floral art

focressor to The t 
each week f 
Second Via hi Commei 

Wiring 
i * A AllCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year .............
Out of Hansford and One Year . . .

.Classified Advert mg R 4 cents a v rd-

TTjftig B Air Coi 
jjolesale Light F b
"fluff ippbances.
jtfURED •"*

£ £ .  ANTHC
Mins Shopping I

Box 727 
Phono 659-244 

o Ipoorman, To>

Mr. nnd , Mri 
and daughter 
Texas were gue 
Mrs Odessa St 
Memorial week-Card of Thanks. 4 cer.* per v 

NOTICE TO THE PL : A
reputation or standin: of 
may appear in the.colun.i 
be corrected when called t > t:

F  play rates on request.
mus reflection upon the 
,1. firm or corporation that 
T ARMAN REPORTER will 
on of the management.

SWIFTS PROTEN B E E For the Panhandle 
much appreciation 

t vigorous type 
- being waged 

a candidate. Aco- 
. being circulated.

received much 
or the frank anc 
n which he has 
-ii his candidacy

INSURA1
C. K.iSnidBOYER SPEAKS 

Max Boyer caniUiak 
Senator, returm i 1 
night after a week of 
ing in several count.. « , 
atonal District. L.o i t

Tender 5 
Juicy 
First Cuts

Hansford tc
1040-

A.F. &6 A.j  r  f
tHuler Common 
|n t wd 4th M 

«f Hth Mont

Round : 
Bone Am
Arm Cuts

2 l b . 9 f t

w *  Fa n c y  e x t r a  l ia W

GROUND BEEF CHUCK j

Horo's the Kind of Savings you grow ae- 
customod to easily if you shop Ideal like 
so mony others! If you don't . . . toko a 
week now and give Ideal a thorough shop
ping tost. Let us show you how you can 
bo Dollars Ahead every week . . . Hundreds 
a year!

B r o n i e  

Stands <
DcKxlb \  
tage of a

F  BITS—SIZE F lee ts  1

LEA N  BEEF STEW
EXTRA LEAN ^

BEEF SHORT RIBS

W  ,w r e *  ‘ °

e « r a h u m
PRICES

EFFECTIVE THRU 
SAT JUNE 11,

106 S -  LIMIT
r ig h t s  r e s e r v io

FREE! 15-oz. LIBBEY TUMBLER IDEAL'S COUNTRY KITCHEN
In The Beautiful "Aqua Tempo" Stylo

Lmi? One With this Ideal Coupon and $5 00 Br More 
Purchase Expires Wednesday June 23, 1965

. . . FO R  YOUR SUMMER COMFORT
Aluminum Folding Don Manley

Lawn Chairs
Regular $2.39 Val

Flower Sh
Jn -H lsh? Fhono 

tpoornton, To

Sanforized-Short Sleeve
White, Choc. Fudge, Double Dutch 

Swiss Chocolate or Yellow

Golden Italion—Garlic French—Italian- 
French or Russian ,

145 GZ WAIT. TISHA ENGINES
PRICE $1495

MATHIS IRE CATION ENGINES
With 9.2 Compt on • Cc..v p t ly  R eb u ilt W ith  

New P arts  - G ja r  .!-.* t r d - Readv fo Pump 
4th. P la inv ie .v  T . x js  Day Phone CA3 2634

N ight Phone CA4-4670 and CA4-4050

a  SPECIAL LABEL

* FOLGER'S COFFEE"NAftlSCO WT"

Oreo Cream Sandwich 2
Regular, Drip 
ar Fine Grind

OCEAN SPRAT

Cranberry Cocktail J
OCEAN SPRAT

Cranberry Cocktail j
OCEAN SPRAT lO-CAl J
Cranberry Cocktail )
CRAN&ERRY-ORANGE

Ocean Spray Relish
SMUCKER $

Strawberry Preserves
SUPEROSE

Liquid Sweetener ^

I i i n M i e

an im al h o sp

AND CL1NI 
Southwest of Sp.

Phene 659-21 
•:J0 a. m .-te 1:0 

1XCSPT, BATU 
1  » RINKBR, I 

' • ■ • a a a i . ^ f l

2......45c
25cMaple Sticks

* t *
WISCONSIN HAtF MOON

Longhorn Cheese
RRAPT CHEESE

Sliced Mozzarella
KRAPT SLICED

Swiss Cheese

D IO D O RA N T-R IG  $1 10

HAIR DRESSINO REG RZ«

Groom 1  Cloon ’  >7, SJCONCENTRATEDS q u i b b

Fabric SoftenerDARTMOUTH FROZEN

8 Pkg». S I  ^ 4 - R o l i $ l
of 6 0  y  pecks |

VEGETABLE SALE100 tablets SOUTHERN R O ll

Margarine
UPTONS IEMON PIAVOR

Instant Toa
•RISK HAVO R

Lipton Toa
•RISK HAVOR -  QUART SIZE

CORN PEAS SROCCOll SPEARS OR CAUUHOWER
Contain* Bloach

MIX
OR

MATCHScotties ?Sut* 4
SCOTT O-o > * _

Cold Drink Cups 3
SCOTT

Place Mats

Hefrigera
A n d  A1

Condltior
PhonA 659 2- 
Phone P59-

Gordon Cui

’ • m r i*
D E K A L B

F - 6 1
a Full Season

Hybrid 1

F O O D  S T O R E S

I K
’ 1 KJfe. R .I P»EfchJ«XD

c a n r a i o u P E Si D IS C O U N T  S A V IN G S  A
f  ON HEAITH & BEAUTY AIDS ^

IDEAL S JUMRO

White Bread
IDEALS



wm-

.Tan* 10. lMft Vo1n?ne M, Number ?*

-StTharlene bulls
M.WL

t *

■.«> •. i
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THK SPEARMAN REPORTER, Sp*»rm«n, T u t t ,  H in rfiN  Cauftty

.NTUiJCR DECORATOR
659-3202

1105 Townsend 
g-earnian, Texas

" T W
(c % M

D«r*«a,
lT«t t t il

■  ..................

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

E. K. Snidei

Canyc n, Texas

Hansford Lodge
1040-

A F. &6 A.M.
Isfulsr Communication 
JikI ind 4th Monday 

d  each Month

Don Hen*icks, W. M. 
lay Lao UfKorgrovo, Sac,-.

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aI T ar a ■ ■ ■ [■ •

For! Your 
INSURANCE 

N$EDS 
See* Ymir

farm B u r e a u
AGENTS 

Tomm  ̂ Gooch 
Zack B. PBher*
Phone-J 65^3131 

Spearmen, T e x a s
I !» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ < ■ 3  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Boxwdl Bros.
hunertl Home

knd

Flower Shop
3ay-Nlght>hona 659-2213 

tpaarman, Taxaa

— M  iatata

— L e f u

—  la

ftana 659^517—Box 141

t - ’ v

*»

CLASSIFIED A fy  RATES IP 
A CTIVE MAY 1, 1964

- .atsifled ads 4 cants par war 
»or each insertion with minimu 
ehar9a of bO cants. Minimun 
of 75c for clissified ads tha 
art charged. Blind ads, doubt, 
ratas.

IN IH O N Y
jal Commercial tnd 
Wiring

-. ~ a  Air Conditioning
I JfboleMle Light Fixture* and 
r 0 f n appliances.
I ^ngtlREO and BONDED

l l .  ANTHONY
Main* Shopping Confer 

Box 727 
Rhone 659 2441 

* Spearman, Taxaa

I

RYLRS FOR SALK Dressed 
yers, 2 lb., cut up in 
antic hags P ri'e  $1.25. Mrs Sam 
inrcn, Route 3 Perryton. Phone 
5-4585 No. 27 2TP

OR SALE Small Mahogany pia 
•t. Well taken care of. Can be 
•tn at H. H Crooks, 621 S End 
ott Write Vernon Crook*. 5414 
>th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79414 

27 RTNc

Card Of Thanks

You’ll like the way we set vc 
straight about the ways an- 
means of Insurance coverage 
Get the facts about “Extended 
coverage" at John It. Collard Jr

CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

now s«l« prices
at

Sears
Plaint Shopping 

Center
Free estimate*

complete 
installtion 

Spearman, Texas 
Phone 659-2573

OR SALE: 50 x 10 -2 bedroom
nrpeted Trailer House-can pick up 
•oyments, only 77 96 monthly, 
all 659 9980 or 2500, Spearman, 

.ee Greuenwald.
27 2TP

’OR SALE One lot with new 
arage, 2 trailer spaces. Call 659- 
831, after 5 p.m. or write P. O 
’ox 513, Spearman

No 23 RTN

FOR RENT
^OR RENT Small furnished 
louse. Call 659-2671 or 659-3457.

No 28 r re

'OR RENT Two bedroom 
louse at 619 Evans, see Lester 
lughes, YO 7-2721, Stialer, okla- 
'oma. No. 28 2tp

Attractive one 
Collard Real 

No 28 2tc

'OR RENT 
icdronm home. 
Estate, 659-2501.

OST: A dog has carried away 
me of my “hi test” work boots 
’’ tease if you have this boot, 
"hone 659-3063. 27-1TP

vOR RENT Two bedroom fur
bished houie, Call 659-3017 cr  659- 
2770 No. ?8 1TC

’OR RENT: Three bedroom 
house, 1 mile from town.
Call 659-2082. 28—RTNe

WANTED

Services

a n im a l  h o s p it a l  

a n d  c l in ic

Wvthwwt of Spoor man 

Phono 659-2100 

*;*0 a. m.-to 5:00 p. m. 

EXCEPT  ̂ SATURDAY 

H. B. RiNKKR, D.VJKL

I '• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ( ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD STOCK

Call 659 2420 in Spearman or 
DR9-2291 in Amarillo Collect 
AMARILLO RENDERING CO. 

No 21-rtn-c

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
on your farm. Prices to suit 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 659-3474. Harold Shav
er 41-rtm

■■■. - .

D E K A L B
SORGHUM

R. L. Porter Gram Co.
AND

DOUG MOORE

ARE YOU EARNING LESS THAN 
$ 1000 PER MONTH ?

If so, you should be investig
ating auto accidents, fires storm, 
wind and hail losses for insurance 
companies or private adjusters. 
Part or full time. Car furnished 
Expenses paid. We train you at 
home in your spare time, give 
free placement service. You keep 
your present job until ready to 
switch. Pick location - men need 
ed everywhere. For personal in
terview in this area, write today 
to: NORTH AMERICAN CLAIMS 

TRAINING DIVISION 
3435 Fast Ravaud Ave., Denver. 
Colorado. 80209 28 1TP

WATCH REPAIR 
48 Hour Service 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
Diamond Setting

HARPS JEWELERS
g u a r a n t e e d

310 South Main, Phona 6S9-27CC

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 

from NEW TYPE high auality 
coin onerated dispensers in this 
area. No ^selling. To qualffy you 
must have car, references, 8600 
to SI900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview write P.O. 
BOX 10573. DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

No. 27 ITP

HELP WANTED M A IE  *  F E 
MALE Watkins has open
ing for man or lady to serve cus
tomers in Spearman. Write C 
R. Rible. Dept. J-I, P. O. Eox no. 
22447, Memphis, Tennessee.

No. 27 ’ TP

Shieldknight gratefully acknowle
dge all the floral tributes the 
numeious other memorials, the 
preparation of the food and the 
many comforting and consoling 
sympathies extended to us at the 
time of our bereavement

We do appreciate your loyalty 
so much

Family of Mayme Shieldknight 
No. 2k ITP

We want to thank each of our 
friends and relatives who were
so kind to us during the passing 
of our beloved, husband and fat 
her. For the food, visits, mem
orials and flowers whirh showed 
to us your friendship towards 
him. May God’s blessings come 
to each of you as His blessings 
did to our loved one as he wal 
ked this way.
The Mack Dortch Family

No. 28 ITT

NEWCOMERS TO SPEARMAN

Mr. and Mrs Charles II. Thomp
son, 605 S. Archer Former Resid
ence: Perryton, Texas 
V -  and Mrs. George Lavern 
Lytle, 204 S. Archer 3 girls For
mer Residence: Bovina, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Quinn 312 S. 
Hazelwood 1 boy Employed by: 
Spearman Grain Former Resid
ence: Electra, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs Tommy F. West 
521 S Archer Employed by Tri 
State Pipe Line Former Resid
ence Pampa, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monk 210 N. 
Endicott 1 boy Employed by Tex 
ico Station Formaer Residence 
Stinnett, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs Raburn L. Arterburn 
N. Hoskins Employed by: B & B 
Grain Co. Former Residence: Lib 
oral. Kansas
Mr. ft Mrs. Robert D. Whitstone 
604 S Evans Employed by: Carl 
Morsticn, Gruver 2 Girls Former 
Residence: Liberal Kansas 
Haney Employed By KBMF-FM 
William David Taylor,
615 S.
Former Residence: PetersLurg 
Texas
Mr and Mrs. Bill G. W'est 117 S 
Townsend 2 children Employed 
by: Security Engineering Divis 
ion Former Residence: Pampa 
Mr. and Mrs Leon Bagwell 711 
Collier Dr. 2 girls and 1 boy 
Employed by: Brown Irrigation- 
Gruver, Texas Former residence: 
Lubbock. Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray Slater 
1011 Townsend 3 boys and 1 girl 
Employed by: Excel Body Shop 
Former Residence: Odessa, Texas 
Mr. Michael Dennis Miles 709 S 
Archer Employed by: Skelly Oil 
Co. Former Residence: Cunning 
ham, Kansas
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Doyle Cra% 
ford 201 Lomita Dr. 1 boy & 1 
Girl Employed By Skelly Oil Co 
Former Residence: Pampa, Texis 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hors* 
613 S. Haney 2 children Employ 
°d bv: Sunrav RX Former Res 
idence: Skellytown, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Manning 
615 S. Haney Employed by: Excel 
Chevrolet Former Residence 
Dalhart, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L Fowler 
403 SW 12th 3 Girls Employed 
by Skellv Former Residence: Min 
neola, Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Keith Wood

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford,

(No. 36 RTN C>

FOR SALE: 1937 2 bedroom Great 
Lakes trailer home 8x48 Terms 
Call 659 2657. 13RTN
f o r  SALE: 10x48 ft- furnished 
trailer home, 2 bedroom, carpet 
ed. washer and air conditioner. 
Call 6.59 2497 19 RTNc______

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with 
Ilex A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at 
vour drug xtore 25

iww*AM 1

S N.

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration

And Air
Conditioning

6592441 
Phong 659-2721

ydon Cummings

f o b  SALK: 75 x 300 foot stock 
lot lo c a te  U» .Crawford AdditioJV 
Spearman 'Fenced, water, excellent 
ttarri-rhohe 2692. Spearman

Wanted
WANTED. Women that would 

Vo « r n  extra money and
learn,OH’ 14**t beauty a,ds: ®y, 
hemming b (Viviane Woodward 
(Msmetlt V ‘Consultant Contact 
STfs' Thfhffile- White, 659 2188 or 
come by 303 S- Barkley.
24-RTN _

f o r  RENT
to r  RENT Bedroom with kit 
•hen privileges Call after 3 pjm 

208 North Hoskins. No «  4TP

FOR SALS: Three l’edr!J0If’
home. Call & * & , * ! * *  2 *  
p  m .______  w m m

•’OR SALE Two. OM
•uom houses, priced to Mil. C«j 
659 2768 No 28 RTNc

FOR SALE
— Shelving — Seats — Windows ~ Doors. 
Lockers — Chicken Pens — Miscellaneous 
Items — f vm .x-

First Come — First ServedI 
At give-away prices I

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

see CARTER JOHNSON CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Hackley Clinic To Be Open

9 till 12 211115

Monday Wednesday Thursday

805 S. Roland Employed by: 
County • Deouty 2 boyr Formei
**'*«!(• Tpyns
Mr. J .  L. Collier 606 S. Bernice 
s*pi. 1 r.mpiuyea by: baker auc 
Taylor Former Residence: Friona 
Texas

Supper Held For 
Kick-oif Of Train

The kick-off event to send 
the Wagon Train on it s way to 
Oklahoma City, was held at the 
Womble Paik, Wednesday al 
7'30 p. m. The Chuck Wagon 
Supper saw a turn-out of many 
well wishers for members of the 
train.

Mark Blodgett, alias Patch 
McCord and Jake Wilson were 
present and exhibited a gun 
battle for the audience.

Patch McCord is a rookie 
gunslinger, learning his trade 
under the tutorship of both the 

gnnd »iivs” and the “bad guys” 
at Frontier City. Patch is a very 
promising young actor, & uses 
an unusual gun He carries the 
“Buntline", a very difficult gun 
to draw, since it has a barrel 12 
inches long.

This is Jake Wilson’s 3rd 
year at Frontier City, U. S. A 
Before coming here he acted on 
2 TV shows, the Palladin series, 
and Stagecoach West. He has 
also worked and performed at 
Six Flags Over Texas, Silver 
Dollar, Colo., Knotts Berry farm 
also has a bull-whip act Jake is 
billed as the meanest man in the 
country'. He is an accomplished 
Actor.

The supper was held at 7:30 
p. m. and the program at 8:?0.

Others on the program were 
the Starlight Four, a barbershop 
quartet from Amarillo and Herat 
and Jerry, imitators of the 
Smothers Bros from Sunray.

All mule skinners taking th» 
trip were introduced. They 
rame from four states and 12 
cities.

All present wished the mule 
skinners a safe and happy jour 
ney.

--------- O---------

William Black Is 
In Air Force
William Ardell Black 22. son 

of Mrs. Ethel Black, Spearman 
Enlisted in the United States Air 
Force, June 3 According to S. SGT. 
Allan J  Weale, local Air Force 
recruiter Amarillo.

Airman Black has heen assigned 
to Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
Texas for six we«*ks basic train
ing and upon completion will be 
assigned in the adminstratrative 
career. Black qualified for this 
through apitude tests adminis
tered at the Amarillo Recruiting 
Office prior to enlistment.

He is a graduate of Spearman 
High School and Attended Pan
handle A&M and West Texas 
State. William plans to continue 
hix education in the Air Force.

Spearman Area persons desiring 
information about the Air Force 
ore invited tc visit Sgt Weale a'

bi* office, l l f  E 9th Avenue., 
Amarillo or call him collect for 
an appointment at Dr. a-vaa<.| 
EXT 218

Tommy Whitson On 
Dean's Honor Roll
Tommy Whitson, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Jack Whitson Spearman 
completed 47 hours of college 
work at Texas-Tech and was 
on the Deans Honor Roll at the 
end of last term He is now att 
ending summer session and com 
pleting his final five hours as a 
Senior

Following graduation a* the 
end of summer. Tommy plam 
to teach Agriculture at a school 
in the South Plains

Tommy did his 6 wks. practice 
teaching in April and May at 
Brownfield During practice tea
ching he coached a team to win 
ning three 1st place ribbons in : 
grasses.

For The Best In Aerial 
Weed and Insect Control

Wo use modern equipment and are 
Radio Controllqed

Phone Perryton: Day Phone 5-3727 
Night 5-5213

or see Tom Penn or 
Buster Hendrickson

GORDON'S DRUG
314 MAIN — PHONE 659—2141

p re s e n ts

tmlj.
CO RRECTIV E
C O S M E T IC S '

These scientifically formulated cosme
tics contain active therapeutic ingre
dients— medically tested — to improve 
skin health and restore natural com  
plexion beauty.

Only *350.00 Per Acre

One Half Section, Irrigated Land, 8 Inch Well- 

Located On Best Water Sand In County!

One Mile East - One Mile North 

Of Spearman

2 9 %  DOWN

OTTO WALKER
Phone 659-2791 - Box 166 - Spearman, Jexas

■ n

T ill

tv

B E
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1 The Way I See It is a spirit But man possessed fell from the li'in g  God. Theed over nisht with their dough- Holt a«d Larrv.
j spiritual and menial fam ilies like Image of God was marred, bro j ter, Mrs Milton Tyson and picked 

God Man had the po ver to think, ken Man as m ated  by God had op their son, Janies Walker who 
| to choose, and to worship No all the possibilities to remain in returned home with them to work

I believe God Triune dog or horse builds an altar and the state in which he came from 
created not only things and am votships God God. But as "a free moral agent”
mals nature, but also made it was necessary that humans man chose wrong 
humans have a power of choice If God! Man became guilty before God

Wc were made in the image of had made us so we couldn't sin and man’s original relationship 
God which does not mean wc then we would have beeu only was broken Man is by nature no 
had physical form like God for God robots o r 1 puppets God Triune | longer right with God Man tries 
— *— ~ — —  ■ -■■■ wanted His creation to worship to satisfy himself With that wh

i Hun because of His perfect love ich is in the world rather than 
I and be< a use humans wanted to 1 with God. Man cannot come back 
! God st<ll doesn't use force to to God except God first comes

with his father.

MO f f  f A * M ( * S  PIAM1

D E K A L B
SORGHUM

JHAH A M  O lH tH  9KAM0

Oslo News
Sunday School and Church 

aguui next Sunday at the usual 
time. Everyone is invited to 
attend either at Faith Lutheran

» IX# VJ X U  r  A V  v U l  sJV/VI I  I I  >1 V VM • V  ® | • o .  „  |  .  ,
bring u> lo Him to us. "Anyone born of the flesh V I carman or Oslo Lutheran.

n is flesh" (John 3 61 Natural roan Services th,s Sunday

Mr and ! eland Yeary of Lev 
ell>nd, Texas recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Jackson and other 
relative*.

Mr and Mrs Britt Jarvis of 
A & M. are spending the summer 
on the Billy Jarxis farm near
Morse.

At . and Mrs. Clyde Gaines of 
1’hillips were Sunday luncheon 
guests of the Richard Games.

Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain of
Spearman is visiting relatives in 
California.

R. L. Porter Grain Co. create evolutionist!!  a m -  a!> i h j !
worked their way to present man

Doug Moore Bu' ,h«‘ ‘rakedy »« min sue
. cum bed to evil  temptations and

the Spirit of God (1 Cor 2:14) a ';‘* fa»“1> Hieir guests rec
But God has come to us again

Va» was tu elioose God al • ve • - . . . . .  ........... ...-• j
all things The greatest j,»y we does not receive the things of 

{can find is in sewing God. All 
of our life was to Ih a life in 

, and or God -  God-centered and 
( God-directed
I Thus God breathed into n an 
and wo becae eternal beings with 

j souls that never die God didn't

Mr and Mrs. Hill Johnson

ently Vr and Mrs Ben Hacked
c  m i  * i »r u  i i m .s  v x m i i c  i u  u a  o  ,  .  ,

with hipe in His Son Jesuf Christ ' i  *,1,' °,k
Ii we are liorn again of w.-ter . 11 H-wketta of Good well, t kla-
and the Spiiit, we are restored n" ' ,,a
to God’s saving relationship r , an<1 1 IHford Stedje
Braise- God He seeks vou out family l.ad as their guests
cleanse >ou from your sin. * ' nd*> ,h' ’ Klmu **"»**•

| Thev enjoyed a cook out iu the 
yart

'sund:-y dinner guests at theMr and Mrs. M W. Walker

Housing Credit 
Available To 
Senior Citizens
Elderly pe-ople, if !hey live In 

rural areas or euinmunitic* with 
populations up te ?suo, r.eed not 
give up the idea of bmldiug. 
buying or rt paring their homes 
on credit

This word ce>mes from Dob 
Ilollowa>. Farmers Home Adminw-nt to Amarillo Sunday and stax- . r , h„m„ ' . 'uuiowav. rarm ers Home Admin

— ^ mmm̂ ^ — Autra xx.iid hi nu w in .lr and ivtraticn co.mty supervisor, ser

After sorghum has emerged, 
spray Atrazine to control weeds 

and grasses.

The idea is to spray Atrazine 80W herbi
cide right alter sorghum has emerged, hut 
before weeds are 1V? inches high This one 
application moved to the weed root zone 
by rainfall wili control most annual broad- 
leal weeds and grasses hi sorghum lor the 
entire season.

Control of weeds and grasses in sorghum 
with Atrazine can greatly reduce the need 
for cultivating And so your crop goes 
through the entire season without weed 
competition for moisture and soil nutrients.

The results of weed control in sorghum 
are higher yields and lower production 
costs . . .  giving you more profit per acre. 
So this year, use Atrazine tor control of 
weeds ana grasses after sorghum has 
emerged.

Contact vour local supplier now for 
Atrazine 80W herbicide.

Cetgv Agricultural Chemicals, Division 
of Ceigy Chemical Corporation, Saw Mill 
River Road, A'dvley, New York.

wHjfe: Of *41 »o* MTOft*. *  •
Geigy
mAM Rt w

Atrazine

DON’T MISS THIS GAMEI

GRUVER LIONS

VS.

SPEARMAN JAYCEES

Softball Bnefit Game at GRUVER

SATURDAY NITE, JUNE 12, 8:00 P. M.

And remember, we are HEADQUARTERS for your

MILO HARVEST!
-
%

GRUVER ELEVATORS, INC.
Phone FI 7-2221 Gruver, Texas

Mrs. Robert Yanke and P.onita 
Visiting recently and supper 

guests guest- -n the Robert Conies 
home were Mr and Mrs. Gilli
land mid Mr. and Mrs. Garlic 
and Ki.i^ht and Bruce a » j  Mr 
and Mr*. Pryor

Dinner guests recently in the

xini* Hansford Hutchinson, Lip
scomb and Ochiltree Counties.

Holloway said citizens vvho are 
62 year* and ever, living in a 
rural community of 2.500 or less 
may be eligible for a 13 year 
loan bearing 4 percent in
terest to buy an older home or

Grrdon Stedje home were Lvnn j bui|,) a m.w one. 
and M rilxn Stedje. Karen Stock- The FII.V supervisor said eld 
dale, and aria 1 rune The i»ct crl> residents may also be eli
asion was lenfirniation Sui < ay pjfole fur smaller ioans for home
and ijuest* of Diane, uho repair*
confirmed. He pointed out the increasin'

Gerald Trlleest ami Sandra demand in small towns for rental
T n n t were -upper > t* at the unite design. «l to meet the hous-
Reuln n TcBeo.-t home Also gue |f)J. ,,e,..1s ,lf o|der fo,V(i
' * '  al ,h*‘ * ' heest home were Funds for construction of senior 

lr  ami irs. IvuUrt D*«il anti citism  rental housing unit* may
_ . .  .  . also provided hv private invest

Hd-Pimz K m  Clarence Jchn ors Wllh FHA Guaranteeing
son celebrate her birthday last repayment
xveek were The Conies Clifford 
Stedges. Bill Johnsons, Bonnie This fical xear through April 

TO Farmers Home Adnunstration
vchaef. lo« l Staliiw, Joe W dkcr> j,as advanced $5.5*6. No 876 to 
and I a D a'I and hoys -enior citizens for construction.

Rev and is Lawrence Jenson buying and repsringof individual 
'"J* ***>' Humboldt. Iowa h(iim.. T,„. ,oU, lo jn ,.d „  up , 7

x»dl ''Pend the weekend at the percent over a simular p«-riod last
Jam es Sledse borne, rrier.ds of fiscal vear
the Jensons <former Camilla 0v er 12o0 p)df.rly propl(> |n
R« inertMn ire invited to the ,»,e r,, states. Puerto Rico and the 
PtB^gp home on Sunday after i ire in Island- ware able to get
noon to visit with them James 
Remertsen and Sammy Lund 
will be employed at the David 
Knutsen farm, and Peter Rnncr- 
’ sen will work for F.l'r.a ar.d Fred 
Dahl.

— HOLT NEWS —
"L et vour lisht so shire before 

men that they may see your 
good works and glorify xour Fat 
her. which is in heaven.”

Thursday, May 21). dinner guests 1 ^ 1
of Mrs B t  Holt were Mr. and older an opportunity to have

loans for new or improved ho'is- 
ing th n u fk  th * atnior citizen 
rural housin-r procram of Farm
ers Home Adnunstration

Another $1,248,510 xvas advanced 
bx th*- L'. S. Def artment of Aar 
irulture agenev f«*r the ccnstr- 
uc’ ion of ienta| housing units 
for senior citizens during the 
same period. July l, ihm through 
April 30 1965

"Farm ers Home Adminstration’s 
senior citizen housing loan pro 
ar.tm offers citizens. 62 years and

Mr- \ \X Holt Ot l ' j lh jr t ,  Mrs 
Wanda Lee I'ullm.s of 1'erryton 
and Mat'd* Itosson.

Mrs. Roy Sly ter and son of 
Sharon. Kansas are x isiting her 
parents the Fryd Holts.

Lynn Texehaugh and Rirkie of 
blmor.ii Oklahoma were Friday 
night guests of Mr. a n j Mrs. C 
W Kirk

Wednesday, M.iv 26 luncheon 
guests of Maude Ros-on were Paul 
Lambert of Fritcb. Vmes. B irth  
Holt and Bertha Jenkins.

Mrs. Owen Pendcrgraft. Mr 
.-tnd Mrs. Eugene Ottax-ay of 
Tyrone Oklahoma v.ere Wednes 
day night. May 26, rtiests of Mr

housing suited to their needs in 
the community in xvhich they 
have sp«nt their working years,” 
Holloway said. "This program also 
stimulates the local economy by 
providing jobs for workers engag 
ed in the construction industry 
and customers for local trades 
and services.”

In 1962 Congress authorized 
Farmers Home AJminstration to 
make direct loans and insured 
loans to individuals and corpor 
*t.ons to finance rental housing 
for the elderly.

FHA <31it-cl Ioans for senior 
citizen rental housing in rural 
communities b< ar 3 75 percent

and Mrs. Gerald £r,-v  of l'l> interest, with up to 50 years to
sses, Kansas. They t l-o attended repayment.
the (rduaticn of Luretts Gray 

Mr and Mrs Mike Holt of Texas 
Tech are spending the summer 

| on the farm with bis parents 
the Fred Holts.

Clvdc Thompson of Msfum 
Oklahoma has been visiting his 
daughter. Vr. and Mrs. Nolan

H A V E 
Y O U  M ET  

TH IS  M A N ?

Put loans insured by the agen- 
"v for rental housing currently 
bear 5.75 percent interest. Bor 
rowers have up to 40 years to re
pay.

Additional information about 
’he senior citizen rural housing 
loan program is avilable at the 
Farmers Home Adnunstration 
>fficc 5t0 South Main, Perryton, 
Texas 79070.

Arnold Bayless
GRUVER, TEXAS 

Off. FI 7 2147 Res. FI 7 2147

You should meet him, get to 
know him He's the expert who 
has the answers to all your in
surance problems—Auto, Life, 
Business, Home. He can save 
you money, too. A good mgr) 
te know. Call him soon.

AUTO • LIFE • FIRE
T ruck • c o m m er cia l  

Fast •  Fair •  Friendly

'lr-' Carl Gal breath and dau
ghters attended a family reunion 
at thp home of Mrs. Gaibrcaths 
•wrents, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Will- 
■ams. Lefors, Memorial xvcik-end. 
The reunion xvas hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Brown, Pair.pa. 
The Browns were hur ts to thirty- 
me relatives at a backyard fish 
fry Saturday evening. Carl Gal- 
breath joined I be group Saturday. 
Two of the Williams seven child 
ren were unable to attend.

Children of H r. and Mrs. Wili- 
\'ims took turns visiting the par
ents in families, as Mr. and Mrs 
Villiams have been ill for same 

iinie.
Present for the reunion were 

Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Kenny 
Walter and Mary Alice, Amarillo; 
Mr and Mrs Pat Ireland, Carl 
David, Leslie mid Elizabeth Ann, 
Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Rrown and Gayle, Mr G. I,. Will
iams, Randy and Barbara Dey, 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gal- 
breath. Elizabeth Ann, Carlessa 
ard Zelpha, Spearman, ar.d the 
Gaibrcaths married dughters and 
families., Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Fulch, Ronda and David and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Honaker, J r ,  
Tnnv Tozia, Ricky and Nicky

The Galbrea'h family returned 
to Spearman with Gayle Brown 
and Ronda Fntch who were gu- 
■sts of the Galbreaths last week

Mrs. Pope Gibner 
A & C Guild Hostess
The members of the Arts 4  

Grafts Guild met in the home of 
Mrs Pope Gihner, Friday, when 
a number of the members gave 
an interesting demonstration on 
etching china.

Present were Mesdames: Ned 
-w r*re'> Hoskins, Garrett
Allen, Clay Gibner, P. A. Lyon, 

Fred Daily and guest Mrs 
put C-ndv.
Mrs Fred Hoskins will host the 

next meeting Friday June 11.
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CATES MEN 5 BOYS STORE

...w ith  your purchase of a new  
electric food freezer

Owning an electric freezer is like having a suDermarkaf

dyou buy an electric freezer no. 8 ^ ' ^ 0 ™  

frozen fo’o i  of y^cho'ce Thiff ^  f$15' ° °  W° rth ° '

right away!30 d0n,t delâ W ’ ’ I

1 -- ^ " s i l  ■ ■ |
Your Electric Uah! &
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HOMEMAKING
N O T E S

I \lix suuar, oil and eggs. Add oni | ing loaders this summer. Any- 
egg at a time, beating after each one interested in working as a 
one. Add the sifted dry ingred -| nothing leader with these girls 
lents Mix well. Add carrots, ptno is welcome to call the office as
pple, and juice soon as possible.

?our into two 9 inch greased and 
floured pans. Bake at 45 50 niin- 
ittrS at 350 degrees.
Jool and ice with cream cheese 

• ; icing: K ING: 1 (oz.) package
Hansford County can be mig cream cheese 1 4 lb. butter or 

hty proud of 16 4 H delegates wh margarine lib. powdered sugar 
attended State 411 Roundup in

by
Linda Webb, Horn* Dai-*.. Agent

Begin thinking now about this 
contest, and enter our county 
competition. You way just be a 
winner.

Tune in to Channel 3 TV in
LAST NOTE Another definil- ] Spearman each morning at 10:30 
ion of the breaking point is a m. for the County Extension
whan Mothers patience is »* 
hausted but her children ar< n’t. 

* ¥ * * *
Looking for different vege-able 

cooking ideas for the charcoal

Agent* program. I am on the 
15 minute program every other 
week with news and notes for Ihe 
homemaker Those w ho are on the 
Srearman TV cable are asked to 
join me then.
THE LAST NOTE: With school

i cup chopped pecans, Cream to grill doesn t have to he a task 
ether soften cream cheese and Almost every vegetable except 
utter Vix in sifted powdered the leafy greens and certain vacation here, one women says

—  *- rai8ing children during the sum
mer ceases to be a job. It's more 
a test of character.

College Station. June 1-3
Winning a blue ribbon in the _____ ___ __________  r ________

State Favorite Foods Show, w j- ugar and nuts. others, can be successfully cook
Rebecca Hutchison of Spearn an Patricia Henderson and Susan °d tins wav to accompany the
Her entry was a carrot cake in the Iraves of Morse was the f irs t, delectable grilled meat.
Bread and Cereal division dace winning team in the safety o ,  veeetables are left whole

Contestants in this contest were ontest Their demonstration on h oth_JL _ mto
awarded blue red. or wh„o r.h Adequate Circuit Protection for Potatoesand  squ aV m oy
hons The blue ribbon winners i he Home is one I wish everyone ^  cookpd , ^  skins T
a ir  eligible to turn in their record could see these ldeas. p ,ace ,  sllce of c, b7
books m the fall to be judged in Several of the 4H  girls are h and a le o{ sUcf>s of
the Foods Nutrition Award* pro giving programs at the Horn* nn*on on a , 2 Kjnch £quare of
* ram , „  . . .  | demonstration Clubs around the aluminum foU SeaSon with butt-
Here is Rebeccas blue ribbon -nunty this month. This is an pr sa„ and Close the
Carrot Cake recipe effort to help the H. »  club foj, with d store , wrap
2 cups granulated sugar 1 1 3 c u p  members learn more about the closine the ends w cll  M  juiCe visited Thursday their daughter,
cooking ml 3 eggs 3 cup; flour 4H Club program ~an't leak out Place the foil- Mr. and Mrs Bob Phelps at For-
2 teaspoons soda 1 teaspoon sal Sewing is of particular interest ^  vegetoMes m the hot gan, Oklahoma.
1 teaspoon cinnamon 2 cups gra to the 4 H members right now coa,s |Q cook for ^  minutes 0„ Mr and Mr, Major Lackey and 
ted carrots 1 small can crushed since chord is out. We have a good ' each Slde pel.cious' (This i s ! Doug of Spearman were Memorial 
Pineapp e, drained 2 Tablespoons many girls enrolled in dothint an indlvldual portions » This same week-end guests of the A. L.
pinearp e juice but we are short of adult cloth princip|e can work for most any Wilson's and Wesley Lackey's at

Holt News
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gains 

and family attended the Gaines 
reunion the past week-end at 
Eureka, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson

• W e  
Welcome You!

You’re the most important person 
In our hotel! We want to make you 

feel welcome — to give you every possible service 
■O your stay with us is pleasant and luxurious. 

Our delighted (uests' coining back —- 
* year after year -  has made us the 

biggest hotel in Texas. You may come to town 
as a stranger — but as soon as you step 

biside the Adolphus, you'ie among old friends. 
Next time you’re in Dallas, stay with us—

J  well be glad to see you!
.FREE INDOOR PARKING FOR REGISTERED GUESTS

h

vegetable. Pee! and shoe string 
one sweet potato. Place on alum
inum foil; add two tablespoons 
water, about 1 2 cup brown sugar. 
Fold and wrap Bake approxim 
inxtely seven minutes each side 
in hot coals'

Baked Irish or sweet potatoes. 
Scrub potatoes. Wrap in alumi
num foil; place on hot coals.
Turn occasionally. Bake one

Lubbock
Mr and Mrs. Rcvmond Witcher 

and daughter of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis Jackson and fam
ily of Gruver were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Davis.

Mr and Mrs. C. W Kirk hon
ored their grandson Dale Reger 
on his 6th birthday with a party 
Sunday afternoon. Gifts were

hour or until soft Unwrap and given to the honoree and refresh- 
prick to let steam out. Season ments were served to Mrs. Leslie 
with salt, pepper, butter Beck and Connie of Enid, Okla-

Remove outer shucks from ears homa. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lam
'd corn Loosen innershucks and bert of Fritch. Mrs. Frank Reger 
remove silks carefully. Brush of Stinnett, Mr and Mrs. Travis 
kernels generously with butter Reger. Debbie and Dale. Mrs

.the 1918 twenty fnur-cent airmail 
I -tamp with the upside uown inai 
I plane, the acting postmaster said 

In addition to orginal die pro 
ofs of the ‘'mistake" and othei 
philatelic rarities connected wit! 
the airmail invert, the post nffici 
features an exhibit on the deve 
lopment of the John F Kenuedj 
Stamp, and a special branch ol 
the Post Office Department’s 
Philatelic Sales Agency, offering 
a complete stock of nil commem
orative issues now Availabe.

Visitors to the modern postal 
installation wjll receive a frgt 
commemorative cachet envelope 
picturing the poat office. - 

The most up-to-date posta' 
equipment in use, and sevohil 
“xperimenttl models, are Install 
ed in the World s Fair Post 
Office. One mechanism mechan 
ically places letters in their long 
end spots the stamp and. if nec 
cssary, flips the envelopes so that 
thev are in the proper position 
and then cancels them Another 
device over 70 feet long, contains 
12 stations from which postal 
clerks direct letters Into nearly 
300 bins as they separate the 
mail for speedy delivery.

The World's Fair Post Office 
processes approximately ?50,0Pn 
pieces of mail each day. Visitors 
are able to see all operations fr^tr 
a ramp which circles the work 
area. A tane recorded ccmmen 
tary explains the action 

Twenty-one mail boxes from 
every area of the world line 
the entrance walk.

Attend ( M i  M y

H O T E L

ms
M M 'A»dv A.de.e* 
fMaaaq nq 0 'Oxter

Cod* 214, RI 7-6411

(or garlic butter.) Tic inner 
shucks into place; wrap ears
with foil and place over hot coals, 
turning often, for 10 to 25 min
utes. depending on the tenderness
of the corn.

Last week, I didn't mention 
that young tender chickens and 
turkeys are suited to outdoor 
cooking. They may be cooked 
whole halved or quartered. Small 
or medium sized whole fish, fill
ets and fish steaks grill well, too 

For those women and girls 
interested in the 1965 “Make- 
It With-Wool” contest, I now have 
pntry blanks in my ofice There 
will be four divisions in our 
country and district compet- 
'tion. which are; 1 Sub-Deb 10 to 
13 years of age 2. Junior - 14 tr*

Owen I'endergrsft. Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Kirk and Maude Rosson.

Mrs. Mattie Duncan of Pairpa. 
and Herbert Kirk have been fishing 
at Egale Nest

Mr and Mrr. Tip Collingsworth 
and family of Perryton are spend 
ing a week at the Btiick Con 
vention at Houston. They will also 
attend the Six Flags Over Texas

The past week Holt Commun
ity got a little over 1.50 inches 
of precipitation.

TWX 214-899-8651

Acting Postmaster 
Suggests Exhibit
Actin.1 Postmaster “Ja k e " Jac 

obs today suggested residents of 
Snearman visit the special post 
office and exhibit if thev attend 

18 years of age 3 Senior 18 to 21 th» New York World’s Fair 
years of age. 4 Adult -o v e r  211 Highlight of the display is the 
years of age nation's most famous postal error

Ricketts Attend 
Wedding Of Niece
Mrs. Allen Ricketts. Linda and 

Gloria Jean attended the wedding 
of the niece of Allen Ricketts in 
Stratton. Colorado, s *  urday. June 
5 2 p m. The ceremony was held 
in the Lutheran Church.

Gloria served as maid of honor 
at her cousin, Cynthia Ann Davis 
marriage to Marvin Becker, 
both of Stratton Colo. Ih e  
couple will live in Denver, Col
orado the remainder of the sum
mer and return to college at 
Boulder in the fall.

The Rickets visited Allens bor- 
ther the Dewayne Ricketts, Fri
day night in Sublette, Kansas, 
traveled on to the wedding Sat
urday & returned home Sun.

Mary Alice Williams of Amar
illo was guest of her cousins, Zel- 
pba and Car’essa Galbrcath the 
past week-end.

B-52

Elizabeth Galbrcath was guest 
of Kathy Southerland in Wakn, 
Tuesdav and Wednesday. Kathy 
was Elizabeths guest Wednesday 
nieht and Thursday.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
905 S. Roland St. P.O. Box 1057 

Spearman, Texas 
Rev. Ladlslaus Wolko, Ph. M.

Apostolic Faith Church
• t » U  Dressen — Spearman

V. E. (Hap Blythe)

Pint Baptist Church
Luther K. Berry. Pastor

123 S. Bernice — Spearman

Assembly of God Church
Rev. T. J . Taylor, Jr. Pastor 

801 N. Bernice — Spearmai

Church Of Christ 
Charles Milner, Preacher 

121 S. Haney —  Spearmau

First Christian Church 
Bev. W. Graham Pugh, Pastor 
10 S. Bernice —  Spearman

Union Full Gotpol Church 
Rev. George Bollinger, Pastor 
23 S. Endicott —  Spearman

First Methodist Church 
Bev. Charles C. Gates, Minister 
407 S. Haney — Spearman

«  .

Pentecostal Hollinoss Mission 
Earl D. Wither i 

Community Biding. • Spearman

Fellowship Baptist Church 
Rev. W. S. Herring, Pastor 

11th R Archer —  Spearman

Spearman Lutheran Missien 
Robert Cordes, Paster 

Perm Bureau Bldg.—Spearman

■3*5!

J G j

This advertisement sponsored by
Boxwell bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

Spearman Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland

Consumers Sales Company
feeter Hill

R. L. Kleeberger, M. IX
14 S. W. Court

First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Mom bon

R. L. McClellan And Sons
Cate Dealere

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumott

Anderson Irrigation Drilling
Doc An<Ur«on and Bmployo—

TOP YIELDER IN HIGH PLAINS RESEARCH 
PERFORMANCE TESTS IN 4. 3, AND 2 YEAR 
TESTS.

4
1. t . ¥  —

EXCEL B-52 WILL GIVE MAXIMUM YIELDS IN
IRRIGATED AREASI

■

EXCELLENT STANDABILITY

We Also Have These Other VARIETIES of EXCEL
505 - A GOOD PRODUCER ON DRYLAND 
606 - A GOOD IRRIGATED PRODUCER, IMMUNED 
TO HEAD SMUT AND HAS GOOD STANDA3ILITY 
707 . HIGH YIELDING IRRIGATED HYBRID 
SORGHUM COMPARABLE TO TEXAS 660 
CHOW-MAKER - A SORGHUM-SUDAN GRASS 
HYBRID FOR GRAZING, SILAGE AND GREEN CHOP

WE ALSO CARRY HIGH YIELDING

FRONTIER Hybrid Seeds
CERTIFIED 7078

OTHER OPEN POLLINATED VARIETIES

McClellan Grain C o ., Inc.

REMEMBER
THE GAME OF THE YEARI

the BIG SOFTBALL GAME, Saturday Nile, June 12

in Gruver, when the . . .

GRUVER LIONS CLUB moels tho

SPEARMAN JAYCEES
* r ' Y

j  BltjO l {  r|. SATURDAY NITE, JUNE 12

H a n M  Grain Co.
Phone FI 7-2280 Phoebe Fox Gruver, Texas

.
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MEN and BOYS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

REDUCED

2U%

EVERY ITEM IN MEN

and BOYS WEAR TO

be CLOSED OUT

at REDUCED Prices 

from

20 to 50 %  OFF

MEN'S STRAW HATS

REDUCED

Just in time for summer

m

MEN'S SUITS

Reg Price ~ Close Out!

$50.00 ................  $35.00
$59.00 ................  $41.30
$65.00 ................  $45.00
$75.00 ................  S52.50
$80.00 ................  $55.00

Mens-Boys Wellingtons 
Justin-Leddy-Acme 

Close Out
Reg. Price—Close out
$6 .95 ........................ $3.98
$ 1 4 .95 ................. $11.96
$ 1 6 .9 5 ............... $13.56
$35.00 ................. $28.00
$39.50   S31.50
Many items reduced 
further _  . x

SPECIAL

ALL Westboro shoes

Values to $10.95 

CLOSE OUT

STETSON & RESISTOL 
HATS

Reg. Price — Close Out

$12.50 ..................  $3.75

$15.00 ..............  S10.50

$20.00 ................  $14.00

$25.00 ................  $17.50

ALL COATS

Jackets, etc. Reduced 

to sell from

30 io 50 %  OFF

MENS INSULATED

COVERALLS

Reg. Price — Close out 
S17.95 ................  $11.75

$19.95 ................ $13.75
ODDS and ENDS

Reduced Further

Mens Work Shoes 

Reg. Price—Close out

$7.95 ....................  $5.00

$10.95 ................... $7.50

16.95 ..................  $10.00

A

r i - .
____
■ w oils wear

PUBLIC NOTICE
. J

..  It is with deep regret that I find it necessary to dis
continue my Men and boys wear Department. I 
feel that some explanation is due my customers and 
friends in my arriving at this decision.

It is not from the want or necessity of more business 
but solely from tthe fact that I am not physically able 
to properly take care of my customers as they 
deserve and have the right to EXPECT!

lostIt has been about a  year and a half since I 
my legs — Bobby Nollner has been very loyal to me

I ing, but with
his farming and cattle it is impossible for him to GIVE 
the time the Mens 6 Boys Department REQUIRES. It 
is obvious that I am unable to properly care for THIS
Department!

In closing out my men and boys apparel at 
this time it will be NECESSARY that I take a BIG 
LOSS. If you take advantage of this sale, whether it 
be summer, fall or winter clothing, you will find you 
can make a  BIG SAVING BY BUYING FOR THE 
FUTURE!

WE PROMISE YOU TO MAINTAIN ONE OF THE 
BEST AND FINEST LADIES STORES IN THE ENTIRE 
PANHANDLE OF TEXAS'. BY LADIES WE MEAN from 
THE INFANTS UP TO ANY AGE. WE WILL ADD-TO, 
AND ENLARGE MANY DEPARTMENTS. WE WILL 
ALSO KEEP A MENS GIFT DEPARTMENT INCLUD
ING MANY ITEMS.

MUCH OF OUR MEN <5 BOYS SPRING & SUMMER 
CLOTHING IS JUST NOW ARRIVING. THIS WILL BE 
CLOSED OUT AT SALE PRICES ALONG WITH OUR 
ENTIRE LINE OF SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, Shoes, Boots, 
IN FACT EVERYTHING FOR MEN & BOYS.

YOUR HELPING ME CLOSE OUT THE MEN & 
BOYS WEAR V/ITH YOUR LIBERAL PURCHASES 
WILL BE DEEPLY APPRECIATED.

I CAN PROMISE YOU A BIG, BIG SAVINGS!
SINCERELY. MARVIN CHAMBERS

I Have Just been 
advised — our credit 

manager will be 
absent during this sale

Sport Coats 
REDUCED

3 0 %
You may have to wait 

on yourself — But 
you will be well paid!

Sale Starts
urs June 10

Boys Wellington Boots

Reg. Price — Close out

$ 6 .9 5 ....................... $4.50

$7.95 ....................  $4.98

$8.95 ....................  $5.98

MENS KHAKIES

Dickies

Reg. Price — Close out

$ 3 .9 5 ....................  $2.75

$4.95 ....................  $3.75

Shirts to Match

Mens Haggar Slacks

3 0 %  OFF

MENS WESTERN

PANTS • Close out —

3 0 %  OFF

Mens Dress Shirts

CLOSE OUT

3 0 %  OFF

Men & Boys shoes-New 
stock, just arrived 

Reg. Price — Close out
4.95 ....................... $3.50
6.95 ..........................$4.50

— NEW STOCK -
$ 1 6 .9 5 ................. $13.56
$ 1 9 .9 5 ....................$15.96
$22.95 ................. $18.36
Many shoes reduced
from 30 percent to 50
percent and MORE!

WESTERN BELTS

Large Stock 

REDUCED

3 0 %  OFF

MENS CASUAL WEAR 

V  SLACKS 

— REDUCED —

3 0 %  OFF

COLORED LEVIS

Reg. Price — close out

Men $ 4 .9 8 .......... $3.50

Boys $ 3 .9 8 .......... $2.75

Regular Levis

Reg. Price — Close out

Men $ 4 .7 5 ............. $3.25

Boys $ 3 .6 5 .............$2.75

Boys double knee Lovis

—  $ 2.00 —  '

Chambers Dept. Store 104 MAIN ST .- PHONE 659-3424 
Spearman, Texas
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